Arkansas Tech University  
Graduate Council  
March 15, 2011  
3:00 p.m.  
Tomlinson, Room 102  
Agenda

Presiding: Dr. Mary B. Gunter, Chair  
Graduate Dean

Call to Order

Establish a Quorum

Approval of Minutes from February Meeting

Overview of Financial Aid for Graduate Students: Shirley Goines, Guest

Graduate Dean’s Report to Council

Action Items:

Approval of Nominations for Membership on Graduate Faculty
  • Terri J. McKown, Regular Graduate Faculty

Proposal for change in Program:
  • Masters of Arts in Multimedia Journalism: Outline change in program and curriculum matrix (Speech, Theatre and Journalism)

Request for course addition:
  • SPED 5053: Planning Instruction for Children with Exceptionalities, 4th-12th (Curriculum and Instruction)

Proposal for new program:
  • Special Education Instructional Specialist (Grade 4-12) Endorsement

Appointment of Jim Ed McGee Committee

Other Items for Discussion

Adjourn

Next Meeting: April 19, 2011